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A wintry April, a stormy .May, a rainy June in other words, the most deterrent weather ever known in this part of the country clogged the nor- -

! mal outlet, and ROSENBLOOM-BUNTIN- , having prepared, on a prodigious scale, for the biggest Spring and Summer business in its career, is stuck
With an enormous stock on hand. Mr. Rudolph G. Leeds, who has been connected with the store in a financial capacity, has taken full possession 4

ofv the entire stock and has decided to dump it on the market. With the announcement of retiring this firm from the retail business, and with this
advertisement, he gives to this city and surrounding country a rousing , ,, , , , ,
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Which means that the largest and most complete line of Men's High Grade Ready-to-Wea- r Clothing in Eastern Indiana is to be sold out at less than th
to-dat- e all this season's styles and models. This will include all the new novelties : Tans, browns, greeni
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Come in the First Day. Gel YrM the h
0 Menu's Heavy WcM

Stiaplle ttyHe Overcoaitts
tt wilt pay you to buy ma. Overcoat at these prices all come In staple, conservative black and greys, and at the tremendously low prices we are

going to Mil them, it will pay you to buy one and lay it away.

)

To Sell ForMen's 12.50 Suits.
All these suits are well worth $12.50. All high grade; come in novelties: col-

ors, greys, tan, light brown. Three-butto- n, single-breaste- d sacks ; conservative
cuts ; plain cut trousers. The Going-Out-- of -- Business Price is -

. -LOT NO. 4
Hart, Schaffner ft Marx make, very best
quality, latest styles in Black and conserva-
tive Browns, to close for . "J gg

ONE LOT OP MEN S HEAVY

WEIGHT OVERCOATS

.150 IN THE LOT

WORTH $6.00, $7.00. $8.00 and $10.

TO CLOSE OUT,

YOUR CHOICE

MMMen's 518 and $20 Two Piece Salts
Made' by Hart, Schaffner fll Marx; come in novelties; colors of greenish
cast, brown and greys ; all this summer's styles ; cut right up to the very
latest fashions. To go during the Great Closing Out Sale, only

LOT NO. 1

Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, well made
regular $10.00 value, to close at "$5.95

LOT NO. 2
Men's Fine Black and Cray $15.00 Over-
coats, all staples last season's styles, to
close at $8.85

LOT NO. 3
All Men's Extra Value $18.00 Heavy Weight
Overcoats, come in conservative Blacks,

' Browns and Grays, Hart, Schaffner ft Marx
make, to close at ........ J g

LOT NO. 5

At the prices we are selling this $22.00 Win-
ter Overcoat, you can afford to lay it away
for winter wearing. Price now J813 20

LOT NO. 6
Extra Fine Tailored Hart, Schaffner ft Marx
Overcoats, conservative make, must close
'em out, for only Si 4 95

Men's $20 Hart, Schaffner l Mara Sofia To sdi fc?

mmMen's $20X0 Fine Novelty Suits, Hart, Schaffner & Marx make; all popular

colors, such as Smokes, Olives, Browns, Chalk Stripe! One, Two and Three-butto- n

Sacks. These Suits are made in the latest Paris and New York

styles, fabrics of the best wool texture; finished in the very highest mater-

ials, and are to go in this Closing Out Sale for

Men's $22 Hart. Schaffner & Manx SatJo to ecu Far

Some Extra. Good Values at Less Than Cost
One Lot of BOYS' ULSTER COATS, to close at 98c
All MEN'S ULSTER COATS, to close at '. One-hal- f price
MEN'S WORKING DUCK COATS to close at 98c and $1.98
BOYS' and YOUNG MEN'S LONG PANT SUITS, to dose at, your choice , $1.98
RUBBER RAIN COATS FOR MEN, $3.50 value, at $1.95
All our CHILDREN'S TAM8, regular $1.00 and $1.50 values, go at 19c
BOYS' RUBBER RAIN COATS, $2.50 value, to close .... $1.15
One Lot of MEN'S HEAVY ULSTER COATS, $7.00 to $12.00 values, at $4.93 1311

The Greatest Bargain of them all; bearing H., 8. A M. label; come in Blues.
Blacks and Novelties; the shsdes of Grey, Brown, Greenish cast, Olives, Lon-
don Smoke and Chalk Stripes; tailored to fit; fabrics of th very best
material; come in One, Two and Three-butto- n, Single-breaste- d; long roll
shape lapel; straight or slash pockets; out full dip front; pants full peg;
with or without cuffs. Going Out of Business Price

Exttira SpeciMs M Menu's CflotHMimg aumdl FMimflsMmsREAP TMS ONE
ALL MEN'S CRAVENETTE OVERCOATS, made by Hart, Schaffner A Marx,
extra good quality, come in Gray, Tan and Novelties, all this spring's styles,
cut to fit, made in conservatives and novelties, black or brown, former
prices $18.00 to $20.00, at this Going Out of Business Sale all to go, while

450 mens $3.50 Trousers, all the latest designs and patterns; plain and peg tops;
with or without cuffs; sizes 30 to 42 inch waist measure; all lengths; all pop-
ular shades. To close out, per pair - - - - - -

they last, for

$4,00 Trousers $2.75. $4.50 Trousers $3.00. $5.00 Trousers, H. S. & M. $&50 C3.C0 Trousers, IX. S. a EL C4X3

Men's $15, $18, $20, $22 and $25 suits for stout men; sizes ranging
from 36 to 50. Closing out sale price $10.50, $1425, $15.45, $16.50 and
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Men's Sfiiirts.
All Prices Reduced to Almost

One-Ha- lf

ALL OUR MEN'S FINE SPRING AND SUMMER SHIRTS, latest patterns
and designs, include such well-know- n makes as the Manhattan, Faultless
Brand, and the Rosenbloom e Buntlft famous 50c Shirt are to be sold way
under the cost price. But every article must go so here go our Shirts at
almost your own price.

MamJiiaiHlan
Extra Fine Men's Shirts

Made by the greatest shirt makers in the country; come in Madras and Per-
cales, Coat Shirts, Cuffs Attached, every size, cut full, with first-clas- s genu-
ine salt pearl butons. Most popular ready-mad- e Shirt in America, sizes 14
to 17. To sell at the following prices:
$130 Manhattan Shirt, to close : $1.75 Manhattan Shirt, to close

01.10 8L20
$240 Extra Hllgh Grade, latest pattern all Manhattan grad

COLLARS, 10c The famous Arrow --Brand Collars,
latest styles and shapes, at 10c each. While they
last.

$1.00 FOUNTAIN BRAND SHIRTS White Plaited
Bosom Coat Shirts, regular price $1.00, Fountain
Brand, to close at 73c each.

UNDERWEAR-Wil- son Bros.' real Combed Egyptian
Balbriggan Underwear, suits, long or short

. sleeves, regular or stouts, price 50c per garment,
going-ou- t price, 33c per garment.

$1.50 FAULTLESS BRAND Made in the finest fab-
rics, plaited and plain bosom, cuffs attached. It
is useless for us to waste Ink in telling you about .

them. Sizes 14 to 17. To close at $1.05; Three
for $2.35.

EXTRA SPECIAL ON MEN'S 50c SHIRTS Soft Col-t- ar

Shirts with cuff attached, made from fine
fabrics, colors, tans, blues and heliotropes, to
close out at 33c each.

--Mr. Leeds desires that every vestage of this stock be sold cj

Tho Oalo Otorto Cclurdor

n n
$1X0 SOFT COLLAR SHIRTS with attached cuffs,

finest of fabrics, the very prettiest patterns, all
colors, sixes 14 to 16i, to close at 69c each.


